
What is

Ciistoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Jlillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
ffvcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures IMarrboea ami "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. !I"thers have repeatedly told me of its
good effvt upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Oastnria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distan t w hen mothers wil 1 consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the variousquaek nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
apents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrscHtix,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company,
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: Shirt Factory:

Our Shirts .

Are oar We make them ourselves.
home

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, and are
u from 916 up.

Our Pants .
Are down in we invite competition.
Cull and make your from over 300

at from 3 and cp.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our cannot be
onr goods we vt last, hot not

leiwt, vnur is solicltod.
Call and see at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1809 econd over store.

FRANK ATTWATEBi
Proprietor.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE
at Watfrtown.

Eock Island Office. Office.
Com m l IT.. .....
Telephone Third Av

Telephone 2122.

TANSY PILLS
wv, - a.. ..law 3 r muiuub very- -
aeemTmo4! ,afe and

ti j a or,?,nttl '' salvation. Price
Utn ta'oruiatlon free.

Co.. Mass.

Castoria.
sorrel! that

I recommend it as superior to prescription
known to ine."

H. A. AttoHBit, M. D.,
Ill So. St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have of their experi-
ence in their practice with Castoria,

although we only have our
mcdical supplies what is as
products, yet we are to that the
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispessart,
Haas.
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Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Ice Cream
Parlor

We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Cream. Orders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

Joiin Volk 5c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders,
lchteenth SC. bet. Third and Fourth ares.

HOCK ISuAXD

DR. ST. ARMA'D'S

Is the Bafest and Surest Homed y ever discovered
for all the unnatural dincharKea and tniVATE
Diseases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 8 to 6
,imrm iNnthtis thut TYinkoH Quicker claims is
sate.) It Is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. lionw-rube-r,

we guarantee it. Price 61.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Cure
has not got it. don't let him tool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-

stead, but send prioe to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in tlain, unmarked box. We
also treat patiants by mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MKDICINE CO., 900 South fcan- -
gamon Street, cmoago. Ail.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.

The Vrrstrst and ran4C ef All
apertaealar Prexiaetlona .

Tbe stupendous and magnificent his
torical and dramatic spectacle, bearing
tbe above title, and which is this season
so appropriately presented as an addition
to the many other most meritorious,
marvelous and instructive attractions of
tbe Barnum and Bailey Greatest Show on
Earth, is not in us scope and purpose a
play, in the ordinary acceptation of the
term, but rather a most striking and real-
istic object lesson in that portion of an-

cient history connected witu the wars of
Granada and Columbus's voyage and dis-
covery, and a masterly and thoroughly
accurate reproduction or the innuinp
scenes and incidents connected there-
with. Months were spent studying the
historical documents in the archives of
Europe, and seeking old prints and
paintings, and inspecting all objects and
material in any way reiatirg to
the subject and era in which the
sceues of the spectacle are laid, and
in gathering a wealth of detail concern-
ing the costumes, weapons and customs
of that place. Every appliance of photo-
graphic art was employed and elaborate
plans and drawings made Tor tne guid-
ance of the most thoroughly competent
architects, modelers, sc.nic artists and
c8tumers, resulting in a wondrously im
pressive revelation of the early struggles,
trials, voyages and final triumphs of tbe
great discoverer, as well as accurate re-

productions of some of the old cities of
Spain, with their palaces, gates, draw-
bridges and battlements, and the firms,
accoutrements and manner of warfare of
tbe most glorious epoch in Spanish his-
tory. For the presentation of this grand
series of living tableaux $75,000 worth
of scenery is required, a stge 450 feut in
length. 1.200 characters together with
wild beasts and horses and $250,000
worth of armor, weapons, trappings and
devices of the most historically correct
designs and expensive material, besides
the world's best musical composers and
terpsicbore n and orchestral directors.
Viewed merelv as a scenic and
living study, and entirely apart
from its splendid pageants, im-

pressive spectacles and displays, games
tournaments, contests and realistic corn- -

bits, it offers a wealth of practical
knowledge and permanent information
far bevot-- d the means of ordinary in
st ruction, and calculated to grandly aud
forcibly impress nnon the mind of every
beholder the heroism of the nrt discov
tries of the new world. This truly great
and uttecu.culsr produclion is
presented as sn addition to all the multi
tude of marvelous wonders in the Great -

st Show on Erth. its two menageries
triple cirefs in three rings upon two ele-

vated stages, and ihe wonderful feats in
midair and in the hippodrome, and taken
in its vas', entirety renders it just exactly
what the title suggests The Greatest
Show on Enrth. It will be here in its
undivided greatness at Columbian park
next Saturday, with tt:e tremeud ius new
Street parade in thp morning at 9 o'clork

EDGING ION.
Edgington. Aug. 16. Harvest

ine for this year in our vicin
ity is a tbiog of tbe past and the mudicil
hum of threshers, reviving memories of
dust and sweat, is again heard.

The corn crop in this precinct will.
from present indications come up to the
average of formtr years.

Meryl Johnston, son of Rev. T. R
Johnston, and a recent graduate of Gen
eseo Collegiate institute, will assume
charge of our school for the coming
term.

Frank Runner, who for a numt-e- of
years has tsubt the youne idea herea
bout "how to shoot," will lay down the
birch and enter the University ot Illinois
at Champaign.

The Argus of last week's issue makes
no mistake in recommending Adam
Stamm as a first class man for the nomi-
nation for circuit clerk From our per-
sonal acquaintance with Mr Stamm, we
think no better man for the nomination
can be found no one who will add more
strength to our ticket.

We recently saw what was much val
ued oy tbe possesoron account of its age

a copy of tbe W kkkly Argus of April
1857. Looking over its pages one ex
periences a peculiar interest in the dis
cussions on questions on which the peo-
ples' minds at that time so widely dif-
fered.

A highly enjoyable social, under tbe
auspices of the young people's society of
the Presbyterian church, was given on
Friday evening last at tbe spacious home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Edgington. To
say that all bid an excellent time is to
put the matter mildly, as nothing was
left undone by tboce in charge which
mighc conduce to the pleasure of the oc-

casion.
Newspapers Endorse.

"Educators are cer taii. ly the 'greatest
benefactors of tbe race, aud after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works, can-
not help declaring him to be anioog tbe
most entertaining and educating authors."

New York Daily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal-
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases is
disribtuted free by our enterprising drug-
gists, Hartz & Banncen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given a way, also
book of testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-Des- s,

neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.
What the Hon. George G- - Vest says m

regsrd to the superiority of tbe Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience.

G G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rork Island.
Surprise to All.

After using "Mother's Friend" two
mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that tt was a surprise to those at-
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-

doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens tbe
time and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-

pectant and mothers, advise tbem to use
it. Mrs. J. A.- - R , Mancie, Ind. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

BRIEF MENTION,
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
Band concert at tbe Watch Tower this

evening.
Brilliant illuminations at the Tower

this evening.
Attend the benefit game at Twin City

ball park tomorrow.
William Jackson left for Chicago this

morning on business. .

Edward Lieberknecht of Chicago is in
tbe city on a flying visit.

On draught at Lothar Harm's, An
haeusar-Busc- h St. Louis Beer.

J. H. Wilson has gone on a visit to
his old home at Greenville, Pa.

Wanted Six brick layers, union men.
Apply 415 G tines street, Daveuport.
Henry Tank.

The Light Guard band of Molioe gave
a delightful concert in Spencer Square
last evening.

If you want a brick sidewalk laid
good shape, call or address John Mulhern
care Union House.

Always order brick ice cream for your
party. Three kinds in each brick.
Krell & Math can supply you.

Show your appreciation of the p'uck
of tbe Twin City base ball management
by attending tomorrow's benefit game.

Children having old school books that
are used ia public schools, and that tbey
have no use for, can be sold to C. C.Tay
lor.

We use tbe finest California peaches in
making our peach ice cream. Try a
dish. Krell & Math always aim to
please.

We are receiving and making candies
daily, and can make you up a neat box
nt any time. Remember Krell & Math
have the finest.

Buy a ticket for tomorrow's benefit
game and show your appreciation of the
t flirts to maintain a c'ub here under ad-

verse circumstances.
"The Ensign" will be given at the Bur-ti- 9

opera house at Davenpcrt this even-

ing by a big company and with extraor-
dinary scenic and mechanical effects.
The expense of the production is said to
be greater than that of any Ametican
play produced in recent years. The
scenery is novel in character is all new
and is most elaborate in construction and
design. "Tbe Ene-ign- is a strong com-

pact drama, well written and skillfu ly
constructed, with none of the cheap and
rampant sensationalsm that has been too
often the chief feature of the modern
melodramas. The company is composed
of capable, well known actors.

Catarrn Cant be Cared
with local applications, as tbey cannot,
reach tbe feat of tbe disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the het
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chknkt & Co . Prop.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Safe, Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy ever jet devised

has so fully .and unquestionably met
these three prime conditions success-
fully as Allcock's Porous Piasters. They
are safe becauce they contain no dele-
terious drugs and are manufactured
upon scientific principles of medicine.
Tbey are sure because nothing goes into
them except ingredients which are ex-

actly adapted to the purposes for which
the plaster is required. They arespeedv
in their action because their medicinal
qualities go right to their work of re-

lieving pain and restoring the natural
and healthy performance of the func-
tions of muscles, nerves and skin. Do
not be deceived by mipreprpf-enta'inn-

Ask for Allcock's. and let no solicitation
or explanation indace youto accept a
substitute.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Wh?n she becArne Mivi,

When she bad Children, she gave tlicm Castoria.

The Itlarlt Hawk !.The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the
orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, rut-ler- y

and tableware for rent, and c ffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc.. for sae to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cryfcr
Pitcher's Castoria

A handsome complexion ts one of the
greatest charms a woman can posses
Pozzont i Complexion powder gives it.

Children Crvfo
Pitchcr'o Cffsi

Coughing , leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough st
once.

Did You ever See Such Bargains
THIS CHAIR ONLY 85c.

Rocker to Match 1.."50 Worth 2,40.
Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

Reduced Prices Easy Payments,

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

TELEPnoNK 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS 8l CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A oBiplnte ln-- I'ipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brirk. F.t Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline. HI.

Telephone .2053.
112, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148-- Rockisland.

Residence Telephone 1 169

IKCORPOHATKD ONDKB TSS 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
KOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from l.n.to4u m.. ind Saturday evenlnes from 7 to 8 o'clncs.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Money leaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orTTcsas:

a f RS VOliDS. Pros. F C. DSSK'I ASS. Ttce-Pr- 1. M. BUFORD, Cssblat.
uiotitors:

f. L. Mitchell. K P. KeynnM- -. f. ;. Oenk-nnn- John Orotsnirh. H. P Hon.
Phil M'tcn- - !, . Simon. R. W. Hurt, J. 11. U&.'ord.

JiCKfiow n;'RtiT."UeiUr.
rT"Begsn bntint Jnly f 1SW). i d occcr tVe ronthraM corcer of Mitchell A Lynde'c new

bnlldine.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DRALKR in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Rlovir, Etc.

Telephone 1098 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson M J. Parrkb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carper.t-ri'.- ? promptly attended to. Estimates

fnr-itu- ed when dshvd.
Shop cot First av - i u Ruck inland.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Kocfe Island ?r H rper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEHLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

Steam
J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

KAIUFACTUREB Of CRACKERS UQ SIKUUS,

Ak YftTir Orocer for Them.
Tbey arc Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otstik" and Christy "Tim."

BOCK ISLASZ?.


